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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise 6:54, sunset 5:15.
Mrs. B. Fleming, 4829 St Lawrence

.v., struck by wagon at Adams and
Vabash. Hospital.

William Murray, whojn police call
otel prowler, arrested in Saratoga
oteL

Body of month-ol- d boy found in
i.one quarry, 81st and Houston,
larks on throat. Believed strangled.

Nick Marze, once sentenced to be
anged and three times charged with
lurder, up again for burglary.

Relatives of Geo. Reynolds, big
ranker, say he's better. Will be back
n Chicago soon.

Federal civil service to hold pos-- al

clerk exam. May 1. Blanks may
e had after March 1.

Mrs. Julia Burdick before court on
harge of burning to defraud. Fur-dtu- re

alleged overinsured.
Coroners jury found Mrs. Flor-

ence Dobson suicided with gas while
ill, despondent and temporarily in-

sane.
Nicholas Rellwitz appointed con-

servator of Mrs. Nana. Haye's valu-
ables. Found wandering on streets
with $13,000 in cash and gems. Lives
in Texas.

Chas. Todd, who attempted suicide
when arrested for forgery, held to
grand jury.

A. W. Miller, sup't streets 26th
ward, suspended. Accused of accept-
ing $4 from Mrs, Maria Gibis to keep
her team on payroll.

Herman Drewitz, 2015 S. Robey,
asked sup't county social service for
job. Out of work several months.
Says death of daughter
really caused by starvation.

Irene Flynn, 5021 Indiana, arrested.
Harry Pieser said she is infatuated
with brother.

Police looking for Ella Marcek,
5114 S. Rockwell, who disappeared
Sunday night going to movie.

More laborers testifying to invest-
ing in zinc mine when working In

7Hson av. water tunneL
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Ed Joerndt, 1500 E. 55th, gave Min-
nie Baumer, 1441 E. 55th, $75 ring
when she promised to marry him.
Judge Rooney made her return "love
token."

Police looking for Margaret
Queeny, 17, 4228 Calumet av. Dis-
appeared Sunday.

Mrs. Stacia Romenehek, 816 Cam-
bridge, went to store. Trunk open-
ed. $100 taken. Boarder suspected.

Hudge Richey, 4016 Kenmore av.,
arrested for driving auto while in-

toxicated. Pleaded he was under in-

fluence of auto gas. Inclosed car.
Discharged.

Judge continued case of Ed Kintz,
4254 Langley av., to see if he could
stop drinking. Wife says he tried to
suicide every time he .drinks. He
blames her.

Evanston residents near Emerson
st. and Mavfield road ask town tn re
move home for derelicts from this
point Residence neighborhood.

Somebody gave the Chicago "U"
$200,000 yesterday. Money to be
used in erecting theological building.

State grand jury heard State's Att'y
Hoyne's evidence against Att'ys Chas.
Erbstein and P. H. O'Donnell.

25 Woodlawn clubs and organiza-
tions asked school board to open up
Hyde Park high and John Fiske
schools as social centers.

27 candidates for municipal court
judge on Socialist ticket filed nom-
inations yesterday.

Leander McCormick, former n,

back after many years in
England. Has collection of bronzes:
May give them to public to avoid nav--
lng auty.

Dr. William Sadler says movies will
compel teaching of sex hygiene to
Parent Teachers' ass'n.

Suspect in murder of Policeman
Bror Johnson, killed when Cook's
Tourist Agency was held up, held at
detective bureau.

Coroner Hoffman investigating ru-

mor that Burnham roadhouse fire


